School Committee
ONLINE REMOTE MEETING

Please Click Here for Live Stream
Tuesday, May 12, 2020, 6:30 pm

Tentative Agenda

Remote Meeting: Please see lower portion of page for details of participating in public comment or the public hearing and viewing the meeting.

6:30 PM – Call to Order
6:31 PM - Public Hearing/Discussion/Vote: School Choice
Call: 857-444-0744, Enter Code: 830767 (see below)
6:40 PM - Public Comment - Call: 857-444-0744, Enter Code: 830767 (see below)
6:45 PM – Reports
● School Committee
● Superintendent
● Student Advisory
6:50 PM - Consent Agenda -
● 4/28/20 OS Minutes and 4/28/20 ES Minutes
6:55 PM – Action/Discussion Items
6:55 pm  Remote Learning Survey Report
7:30 pm  Update: Grade 5 WOW Essays
7:35 pm  Vote: MSBS Detail Design Signoff
7:40 pm  Discussion/Vote: Refunds for Child Lab
7:50 pm  Discussion: Superintendent Evaluation Process
8:00 PM - Public Comment - Call: 857-444-0744, Enter Code: 830767 (see below)
8:05 PM - Adjourn

Signed: Melissa Martin, Chair

REMOTE MEETING PROTOCOL
The online meeting will be streaming live from this link and will also be telecast live on Comcast channel 8 and Verizon channel 40. Individuals seeking to participate in Public Comment or the Public Hearing should email school_committee@wellesleyps.org prior to the meeting and a number will be assigned for speakers. All individuals seeking to participate shall call in to 857-444-0744, enter code 830767 and announce their presence. If time permits, individuals wishing to participate who did not email the Committee can still dial in and shall be asked at the end of Public Comment if they would like to speak.

https://wellesleyps.org/schoolcommittee/minutes-archive/